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by Gary Tate
Advocate Assoc iat e Ed it o r
. In tim es gone by , the m enta lly ill were
littl e better o ff th an anim als being led
down the pat h to be locked up.
This spri ng, t hose "tim es gone by "
may be truly gone.
Arizo na's civil comm it ment process
and the civil liberties and due process
rights o f prospect ive mental patients were
found to be in se rious need of reform by
a 197 1 special projec t of th e Arizona Law
Review.
Ove r two yea rs late r, resulting state
legislation may be hearJed at last for the
sta tu te books after fl ound ering a t the
State Capit ol last year and dyin g in
conference co mm ittee.
Th e UA proj ect on psychia tric justi ce
received natio nwid e atten tion and seve ral
prestigious awards, th e resu lt of a law and
psychiatry sem in ar with cont ribut io ns
fro m experts in psych iatry , psychology ,
sociol ogy and philosoph y.

ARIZONA
LAW REVIEW
Special Project

'rHE ADMINISTRATION OF
PSYCHIATRIC JUSTICE:

TIMES GONE BY?
Th e stud ent·facult y projec t fou nd that
most petitio ns for civil co m mi t men t are
no t subjected to an y scree nin g process
which might insure their adequacy under
the Jaw.
An examinatio n of pe titio ns fi led
revealed man y se rious shortco min gs in
the evid entiary mate rials presented to the
· court

i11sitle
M INORITY E N ROLLMENT : A
first -yea r law student presents a case
for recruiting an d enro ll ing
members of ethnic minorities.
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WHO,· ME7: Different approaches to
the sometime trauma of being called

on in Cia$$ are presented by a
student

has

who
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process for several years.

the

S.B.A. ELECTIONS: A consensus of
opin ion of the new law school
student officers is that the Student
Bar Association must either " relate"
or " ret ire" from the scene.

.....

BEHIND THE THRONE: Assistant to
ttie Dean Rhod a Keppel is
interviewed as the first woman to
position in the law
hold as lofty
school's half centurey o~tence.
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HOESEL ON HOEBEL : Visiting
Professor ·e . Adamson Hoebel is the
founder of legal an thropo logy anti
likes to bowl, too.

... .

SUMMATION : · The editorial page
featu res an endorsement of
proposed Arizona laws to reform
certain election and governmental
practices. The tax editor discusses
whether air conditioning may be
claimed to a medical expense
deduction.

a night on the town
with "Charlie-One"
by Gerald Nabours
Advocat e Assoc iate Editor
Police officers, as I learn ed my first
year in law school, are th ose people that
pumped the morphine out of Tony
Rochin's stomach , ransacked DoUy
Mapp's · house, t apped Charlie Katz's
phQne and didn't tell Ernie Miranda his
rights.
The Supreme Court is always talking
about police and either condoning or
condemning their acts. So , I thought I
would go see just what these people who
have prompted so many constitutio nal
questions are all about.
The Tucson Police Depar t ment has a
"Citizens' Observer Program" which
allows a perso n to ride any full shift with
an officer on any day. The program was
brought to the attention of the law
school by the Phi Delta Phi legal
fraternity.
I signed up at the community relations
o ffice at the police station . After waiving
any liability on the part o f the City and
acknowledging that I was assuming the
risk, I was given the date for my ride , a
Friday nigh t , as I had requested .
The day came and I appeared at t he
police department d ownto wn to meet the
office r with whom I would be ridin g and
observing as he went about "the often
competitive ente rprise of ferreting o ut
crime." Johnson v. U.S. , 333 U.S. I 0, 14
My offi c er finaUy appeared and
introduced himself. I noticed he was

about my age (25) and was not t he
Goliath that is usually associated wlth
cops.
He gave me a short tour of th e police
station which is new , m odern and ra pid ly
outgrowing it self. We then went out back
to find the squad car to which we were
assigned. ·
It was about three in the afternoon. As
we drove to ward the east side of t own he
explained which light s were operat ed by
the- toggle switcheS on the console , ho w
the siren worked and ho w t o use the
radio. I had always wondered how , in a
large town, there was eno ugh radio time
to take care o f all the radio messages. He
explained th at the city is divided in half
and that eac h half uses a different
frequency . While o n ou r frequency we
only heard calls for our side o f to wn .
He ex plained that the cit y is d ivided
into 25 areas, or "beats," and tha t one
officer per shift is usually assign ed . to
each. beat . The officer keeps his beat until
transferred elsewhere, but his shift
changes every three months. Other
officers overlap bea ts and overl ap the
three sta ndard shift s providing extra
coverage where neede d.
Our beat was ab ou t fo ur square miles
fr o m Broa dway to Ft. Lowell ,
Cray c r a ft t o Wilm o t. We were
"Charlie·One".
As soon as we ar ri ved at our beat,
" Charlie·One" go t a call fro m the
dispatcher . The calls fo ll ow a ro utine.
(continued on page 6)
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psychiatric eva luation. Indeed , petit ions
which stated conclu sions such as ·'he is a
danger to him self," were freque ntly
accepted by the court and a detention
order issued .
Many pet iti ons asking for comm itment
were foun d to be based o n mari tal strife,
diff e r e nt life sty les, and general
eccentri cities rather than facts which
indica te a need for court -.ordered mental
healt h treatm ent.
Th e deten tion o rd er, when granted.
called for the proposed pa tie nt to present
him self, or to be tak en to the detention
fac ilit y wh ere an eval uat ion was to be
cond ucted . Unfo rtun ate ly, these facilities
usuall y were inadequate an d for th e most
part lived up to the name of dete ntio n
facilit y through po lic ies and const ruc tio n
which cut off m ost of all contac t be twee n
the patient and the outside worl d.

NOTICE TO COUNSEL
After evaluatio n a t the de te nt ion
facility , po tential pati ent s were fo und
eithe r not to need treatment and released
or were held over for a hea rin g. No tice of
the hearing was tO be provided to the
~pati e nt at least two days prior to the
hearing. It is not hard to see, howeve r,
the ineffectiveness of this req uirement.
Sin ce counsel was usua ll y appointed just
before the hea rin g, the need for
"effective" counsel coul d hard ly be met.
At the hearing itself, the adve rsa ry ro le of
counsel was clearl y a bsen t.
The projec t suggested that no tice to
coun sel would be benefi cial to the
situation, provided counse l was given
noti fi cation wi th sufficient time be fore
the hearing for proper prepa r:ttio n.
The dispositi on of the pati ent
adjudged t o need treatment was all too
ofte n commi tm en t to the Arizo na St ate
Hospital in Ph oenix without adequate
exploration of less draslic alt erna tives.
And even though Ariz.o na law separated
the defin it ion o f commitm ent and
competen cy , many Arizona co unti es
th e r easo nin g th a t
followed
incompetency is a necessa ry corollary to
hosp italization for trea tm ent.
A SECOND TRY
UA Law Pro fesso r David Wex ler, o ne
o f the instructors of the se minar and
co·autho r of t he report , stated J.h at he
(con timu!d on page 7)
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high ethics, open government
Th e state legislatu re has the
opportunit y this sessio n to "put u p or
shut up ' " o n the subje ct of morality
and ethical standa rds in Arizona
government.
With the introduction of severa l

reform-minded bills, the legislature has
a chance to demonstrate its concern
for checking election ab uses, in
marked co ntrast to the United States
Con gress which bu ngled campaign
finance legisla ti o n last December.

int erest, ope n m eetings , and
regis tration and reports of lobbyists.
If e nacted into law, th e short -range

wh o hold the public trust and do the
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Th e A rizo na con tingency of the

national Common Cause citi zen lobby
group has offered severa l key bills for
House and Sena te considerati on. The
measures relate to disclosu re a nd limits
on ca mpai gn financing, co nflicts of

restore confid ence in the political
system and in the men and women

effec t of this legislative package would
be t o h o l d e le cted officials
account ab le to the voting public. The
long-range impact will be to help

tax thaumatology
by Loren Christenfeld
Advoca te Tax Editor
Air Condi tioning as a Medical Expense Deduction
Air co nditioning a home or automobile is usually a personal
non-dedu ctible expenditure . However, under certain cond itions, installation
an d o peration of an air conditioning unit may qualify as a medical expense
dedu ction.
'
Section 2 13(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 provides that there
shall be 3 t1ed uctlon for the expenses paid during th e taxable year, not
compensated for by insuran ce or o therwise, for med ical care. Secti on 2 13(e)
(1) (9) de fines medical ca re as amount s paid for the diagnosis, cure,
mitigation , t reatment, or preventi ons of disease, or for the purpose of
affecting any struc ture or function of the body ... (emphasis added).
Th us, if ai r condi tionin g is purchased prirrMrily to trea t or relieve, for
exa m pl e, a respiratory ailment, th en th e ta xpayer is entitled to a medical
dedu ction for th e di fference between the cost of installin g th e unit and the
amount of the in crease in value of the dwelling att ributable to such
install ation. See, Riach el al v. F rank , [62-1 UST C 119419] 302 F.2d 374 (9th
Cir. 1962); Ra ymon Gerard , 37 TC 827 (1962).
If the unit becomes a permane nt part of th e dwe11ing, th e tax payer must
prove that the amoun t of the deduction actually represents the excess of the
cost of the expe nditure over the increase in the fair market value of the
dwelling as a result of the expenditure. Wa Uace et al v. United Slates, 439
F2d 757 (8th Cir. 1971); W. Larence Oliver, 1965 P-H Memo TC 65-483,
a[f'd 364 F.2d 575 (8 th Cir. 1966); Peter E. DeFelice, 1966 P-H TC Memo
66-946.
Treasury R egulation § 1.2 13-l(e) (I) (iii) sta tes that
"Capital expenditures are generall y no t deductible for
Federal income tax purposes ... However, an expenditure
whi ch oth erwise qualifi es as a med ical expense under § 2 13
shall not be disq ualified merel y because it is a capita l
expend itu re . .
Moreove r, a capital expenditure for
permanent improvement or betterment of property which
wou ld not ord in aril y be for the purpose of medical care .
may , nevertheless, qualify as a med ical ex pense to th e
exte nt tha t the expend itu re exceeds the increase in the
value of the related property , if the particular expenditure
is related direc tly to medical ca re ... " See Karlis A. Pols,
! 965 P-H TC Memo 65-1246.
The case for taki ng a medical dedu ction for air conditio ning is perhaps
stronger for a portable unit t han a system for th e entire dwelling. Rev. Ruling
55-261 , 1955- 1 CB 307 , permits medical expe nse treatmen t of an air
condi tionin g device, installed in a room of taxpayer's reside nce to effect relic!
from an allergy or to relieve difficu lty in breath in g due to a heart cond ition ,
plu s th e opera ting expenses, less any resale or salvage value, provided that the
need for it is substantiated by evidence that th e device is used primarily for
the alleviation of a pe rson's illness and provided further that the device does
not become a permanent part of the dwelling and may be removed to other
qu arters. Nevertheless, the Gerard case, supra , did permit a medical deduction
of a central ai r conditioning system.
Although th e case law has not as yet dea lt specifically wi t h ai r
conditioning operating expen ses, Proposed Reg. § 1.2 13-1 (e) (J) (iii) states that
"[n ]orma ll y if a capital e xpe n ditures quali fies as a
medical expense, expendit ures for the. operation or
maintenance of the capital asse t would also qualify
provid ed that the medical rea son for the capital
expenditure stil l exists. The entire amount of such
operation and maintenance expenditure qualifies eve n if
none or only a portion of the original cost of the capital
asset itself qualified."
The taxpayer's case is strengthened by such fa ctors as: I) the se riousness
of the disease being mitigated, 2) the absence of air conditioners in similar
type homes in the area , e.g. putting air cond itioning in a home in a
development which nonnally has only evaporative coolers, 3) the se riousness
of the consequen ces of not having air conditioning. 4) customizing the unit to
the specific ailment, e.g. higher degree of ftltration , etc.

public's business.
Currently, Arizona laws tou ching
such areas as election money and
secrecy in decision-making are either
non-existent or sieve-like in their
definiti on and enforcement.
Under the proposals, a bi-partisan
State Et hics Commission wou ld be the
report ing hub on where campaigners
are getti ng their money , where might
conflicts of in terest arise , and who are
the big lobbyists and what are they
doing. This inform a tion would be
public information and would, at last,
be a sou rce by which voters could tell
if their offi cials are accountabl e to the
electorate or to special interests.
Three maj or face ts of the.campaign
financing bill, House Bill 2331 , would
keep track - as public information of a ll monies contributed and
expend ed by a candidate, limit
indivi dual contribution s to $ 1,000,
and limit· all campaign expenditures to
ten ce.nts times th e tota l population of
the area wittJin which the election is
held . Contributi ons by corporations
and labor orga nizations would be
outlawed.
The conflict of interest bill, H.B.
2333, would requ ire public officials
and candidates to expose · their
complete finan cial profile including
debts owed, fin ancial interests, and

property h oldi ng s . Also , any
office- h o ld er with a substantial
int erest in a pending transaction would
have to make that interest known and
then refrain from voting.
Int end ed to maintain the integrity
of the people's right to peti tion their
government, H.B. 2334 would require
lobbyists to register their identi ty ,
expenditures and activities as they
pursue their goal of persuading public
officials to take specific actions. The
bill also prescribes certain duties to
insure that lobbyists act fairly and
responsibly .
Wi t h certai n c l ose ly-defined
exceptions, Senate Bill 1313 (or, in
another version, li . B. 1059) req uires
that all meetings and minutes of
governmental bodies and agencies be
open to the public.
Fines, imprisonment, being barred
from office, and private citizen action
are some of the rem edies that are
est ablished for enforcement of the
provisions.
Th ese governme nt a l and
electioneering reform s are designed to
eliminat e the secrecy and big money
influences so often attendant to
runnin g for and holding public office.
The citizens of Arizona, along wi th the
rest of the country, are angry and fed
up with such abuses of our democratic
process. This is not the tim e for the
l eg i s lature to e quiv ocate or
milquetoas t past the issue .
As th e current holders of power,
the Arizona State Legi slature has a
responsib ility to make itself and other
public officials answerable for thei r
action s in the bright · Hght of high
etbics af!d open government.
Otherwise, in this erection year, the
vo ters may hold th e legislators
accountable for thelr inaction by
throwing them out o f office come
November.
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by Gary Earl Robb ins
First-Year Student
College of Law
In recent months, I have noticed a
degree of questioning co ncerning
minority admissions at the law
schools. As a 1 law student at the
University of Arizoha, let me outline
three arguments for the retention and
strengthening of the minority
programs· instead of their outright
elimination as suggested by member
of the State Legislature among others.
Perhaps in some of the furor and
rhetoric over minority admissio ns to
law schools we've all missed the point
of what the purpose of a legal
educat ion is and isn~t.

a

personal attributes and background of
a lawyer play an important role. It
strikes m e that a lawyer's sex, race,
ethnic origin o r religion is of nearly no
importance in helping an individual
compile federal or state income tax
return s, or to give a company or
corporation legal representatio n. But,
there are areas where a lawyer's
backgrou nd can be a strong asset for
his clien t to take into account as a
rel evant factor.

rural backg r ounds, military
ex perience, wealth distribution, and
age distribution (we have in our
entering class a 42 year old balding
and distinguished gentleman, and one
lady whose son entered Stanford Law
School a year before she entered UA
law sc hool), along with a racial mix.
Thi s preference for a varied
population is not due to a socio logical
craving or . mathematical compulsion
for a str ict equa lity between different

First, it's not to give "favored"
students high-paying jobs in a
prestigious profession. And while legal
research does go on, tl1is is not a prime
objective either. We shou ld be
producing individua ls who help in
maintaining our judicial process. In
other words, producing lawyers who
are guardians of every person's right to
be heard and heard effect ively in his
day in court.

There is th e assumption that the
residents of the state of Arizona are
the ones wh o have p;:~id and are
paying fo r the building and operation
of a Ja w sc hool , and the refo re ,
residents of thi s sta te sh ould be
fa vored in the admissions process and
be subjec t to different qualifications
l o wer than tho se req ui red o f
non-resident student s.

It is imperative that as well as
possessing legal skills, that an attorney
can know and understand his client's
interests, motives, desires and needs in
order that they might be adequately
presented in court.
-

SPANISH SURNAME
can remember Raul Castro '
! speaking to my class during our
: orien tation to law school. He told us
• that after he started his practice, a
great deal of his clients were
Mexican-Americans who had o pen ed
the phone book and noted that he
was, alphabetically , the first lawyer
who had a Spanish su rname.
To be sure, in no~ ~every aspe~t Qf

anc~~
legal -~vi:_ a~~-_:ss_is_t_

At the University of Arizona, there
arc a total of 17 minority law students
in the Class of ' 76 (I 0 Chicanos, 3
Blacks, 3 Oriental s, and I American
Indian ) out o f an ent erin g class of 150.
(There are also 4 9 wome n in the class.)
Accordi ng to the figures th at I've seen,
the median score fo r these mino rity
students is higher than the median
sco re for enteri ng first-year students
only fiv e yea rs ago . Surely, the
minority stude nts as a cla ss at th e
Universi ty of Arizona arc qualified and
capable of the workload that Jaw
school en tails.
T H E BAR
An addit ional point need s to be
made also. All prospective lawyers in
the United States mu st take the Bar
exa ms in the stat es in which th ey hope
to practice. This object ive test
consistently fail s between a fift h :111 d a
third of all appli can ts wh o tak e it. So
whil e all entering Jaw studen ts might
possess :slightly different -a cftd em i ~----
backgrounds, the presence of a large
pe rcen tage of incompetent lawyers,
minority or o therwi se, is simpl y no t
accurate or tru e.
The third anJ last argument is o ne
that applies to not only law schools,
but to the Unive rsi ty in ge neral. To
me, it appears that the largest fa ctor
wh ich precludes an appli can t's
admission to either a medical or Jaw
school is no t any sort of mino rity
admissions program but rather the
applicant's stat e residency.

ALTER EGO
A lawyer's value and co mpetence is
not mea sured solely by his mental
attributes and lega l knowledge. While
these are important, surely recent
events have shown that ethics, for
instance, should be an integral part of
a lawyer's professional l ife. ~ But
fundamentally , a lawyer is not an
efficient researcher, nor a legal scho lar ;
he or she is an advocate for his client's
interests. More than just a
representative of the defendant , or the
state, or a party in litigation, a lawYer
acts as the alt er ego of that party or
individual.

In many si tuations, racial , ethnic,
religious, and language differences are
relevant in a person'~ choice of lega l
counsel. Might I ask to what extent a
Protestant , like myself, would be
unable to be of full assistance in the
divorce of a Catholic couple? Or how
mu ch could Gentiles give adequate aid
to orthodox. Jews whose marriage is
diSintegrating? What if an individu al
speaks English only as a second
language? Wouldn't a lawyer who has
also met with the same handicap and
problem be better able to literally
communicate with his o r her charge
who might well be frightened, angry
and disoriented by an introductio n to
the lega1 process, be it through a
traffic violation , criminal charges, or a
civil action?

info rmation admitt ed to decide a
bo rderline case. Even though academic
ability is still of great important , o th er
fa c to rs such as work experience and so
forth do have an effect along with the
already discussed great need for
minority lawyers.

The second argument for a
minority admissions program looks
di rectly at the structure of the legal
education process itself. Law, more
than perhaps any other pro~ram of
study relies upon th e discussion of
topics and ideas. Surely , here where
various policies and arguments arc
argued and weighed , it is important
. that the students are not all cast in one
mold , and are from one background.
While the single overriding factor or
factors should· be undergraduate
grades, and perhaps the Law School
Admissio n.<. Test's scores, within
reason , there should be an attempt to
inc lude - however not o n a quota
basis - a represen tative mix in which
different view s, value s and
backgrounds might be seen and heard .
Some factors which might be

~2:--c~der~_::-~~~su~~: _ ~nd

interest groups, but is rather in
recognition tha t Jaw stud ents arc each
other's teachers, as mu ch in so me ways
as the members of the faculty are.
These differences of backgrounds
can give diversi ty to a law sc hool , and
can be justified to a limited degree to
permit the admiltance of an indiv idual
who is o therwi se sc holastically
qualified to pursue a legal education.
GRA DES & EXAMS
The point should also be made tha t ,
at
the present, a student's
undergraduate grades and exam in ation
scores are by far the most importa"nt
si ngl e c riterion considered for
admission. It is my und erstand ing that
the top two-thirds o( the fi rst-year
class is admitted so lely o n the basis of
those academic criterion.

Only when the ::1pplica nt fa ll s below
the better of hi s peers is extrane ou s

SEPARATE AND LOWER
I n fact, sepa rat e and lower
stand ards for Arizona resi den ts have
existed for some time. By anal ogy , just
as all Arizona residents, members of
minority groups pay and have paid the
sta te taxes which provide for o ur
univer sities. Doesn't th is entitl e them
to an equit able represent ation in the
stat e's three universities?
I'm not arguing fo r a qu o ta type
sys tem in th e admissions process, but I
feel that it should be noted that a
student's residency is often mu ch
more important than any o th er factor
in his background.

Because professionally th ere is a
need fo r minority lawyers wh o can act
as advocates for their clients , becau se
students from varied backgroun ds ca n
give a Jaw sc hoo l strength and diversi ty
which benefits all stu dent s, and
because min ority groups in o ur state
have co ntributed signifi ca ntl y in th e
paying of state tax es whi ch suppo rt
ou r universiti es, I fe el that th e
mino rity admissions program at the
University of Arizona Coll ege o f Law
shou ld be retained and s trengtl~c ned if
fea sible.
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by Michael Hornishe r

of the hour, hoping that somehow -. so me vague n ot i o n of
it will compe nsa te for your
" fundam ent al fairness" or the
adademic deficiencies. Snide ubiquitous term "publi c policy;"
You' re sitting on a sandy beach remarks and muffled chuckles
(5) panic, and say "I don't
somewhere in Tahiti, waves are from you friends as you exit from understand the question" and
lapping at your feet, a cool sea the classroom don't help much hope that professor moves on to
breeze stirs the palm trees high either.
someone else.
over your head , there isn 't a law
In all instances be su re to look
Well, there is one sure way for
book or a law library within 2,000
that to never happen again: just directly at the professor when you
miles, and you're happy_
study your head off. But more answer. This helps lend an -air of
" Mister Jones, would you realistically, what can be done to authority to yoU r answer no
please answer this question . " aid· tJle law student over this too matter how absurd it actually is,
Suddenly you're sit ting in your often repeated sce ne?
and it ofte n gives you time to
last class of the day , it's Frida y First you need a better answer. force your blush to subside. Then
and you didn't even hear the "I don 't know" doesn't really in a firm clear voice- but not too
question the professor asked.
ind icate you have keen insight loud in case you are wrong- give
" 1 don't know" you mum ble into legal reasoning, nor does it your answer : " Well ayesandno."
in stinctively.- Not much of an show the numerous hours of
Of co urse if you don't have
answer. Humiliated you slink ·a outside reading you have done on assigned sea ts you have no
little lower in your seat and that exact subject.
problem. Th e professor doesn't
Advocate Executive Editor
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iooking in your general area.
" Is Mister Jones here?"
_ A pregnant silence_
"Well then Mister Smith, why
don't you tell us about this case?"
Removing glasses, hats and

explanation :
"I couldn' t hear the question."
" I just walked in and I only
caught the last part."
" I was too busy taking notes
and missed the question."
The n while the professor
repeats the question, you have
five sensible alternatives:
( I ) ask the person next to you
for the answer;
(2) llip feverishly through the
textbook and hope an answer
jum ps out at you;
(3) get up and leave q uietly,
hoping no one no ti ces;
(4) decide on a yes or no
answer and then back it up with

near the back helps. One guy even
has a T-shirt that looks like ·an
empty chair silk-screened on the
front. Others have a magic chair. I
always sit in the fifth row, third
seat from the left. That seat has
never been called on. But this
technique took several semesters
to perfect.
Which ever method suits your
situation best, be sure to remain
flexible. Always be ready to
substitute" a good joke or some
o ther funny line for your answer.
Of course you could just study
eno ugh t o be ready t o be called
on each and every day, but as we
all k now .. Excess is a vice."
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overused. You need something
more subtle, more wise.
.. It depends." But this answer
requires that you -at least know
what it depends on.
"Co ul d you repeat the

a delightful place to dine .
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Student Bar A ssoc iation
must eithe r "relate" or
"retire" from the scene
by Nina Erra
Advocate Executive Editor
The newly~le c ted Student Bar
Association Offi cers espouse one
unanim ous feeling: the SBA must
prove itself as a viable system
serving the needs of the students,
or it must cease to ex ist. ·
In the Feb . 20 Student Bar
Association e lect ion, 2 10 ballots
were cast - a 50.6% turnout of the
4 15 eligibl e student voters.
Hector Estrada, who will lead
the Student Bar Association next
year as president after narrowly
defeating · Dorothy Delhaye,
99-96, said that if -the SBA is to
serve any funct ion at a11, it sho uld
be two-fold : aiding the law
student while he is in law school
and preparing the law student for
the task of lawyering.
He sees the law school as being
too ''factionalized."
"Nothing is being done to
bring student s together," he
explained, " There is little done to
orie ntate fi rst ye:ir stude nts. The
&ttitude seems to be: we suffered ,
so must they. The SBA cou ld also
possibly serve a social function."
Among Estrada's proposals for
activating the people-Serving
potential of the SBA are a law
student bookstore, a Jaw student's
law book emergency fund where
money might be borrowed for law
books at no interest , and an
up-dating or revamping of the law
school's Honor Code.
The new SBA president" said
that the Honor Code shoul d be set
up so that law students will have a
clear idea of what is prescribed
conduct. Estrada does not feel
that it is right that the initial
question of an Honor Code
violation should depend upon a n
u nve r ified or unsubsta ntiated
com plain t which stems from one
person 's predilections.
" It makes no difference to me
- as long 'as it is within the
bounds of reasonableness - what
the SBA and facu lty would
inclu de or not include in the
Honor Code, so long as people

have an idea of what the Honor
Code is" he stat ed. "Law student s
must be on notice as to what they
can and cannot do. But as it
stands right now , they don't know
specificaHy what the Honor Code
prescribes."
Another proposal made by the
new president includes th e
implementing o f a faculty forum
along Lhe lines of last semester's
discussion on executive privilege
in connection With the Watergate
tapes. Faculty members could give
a lecture or talk on some area of
personal involvement or interest.
The effect would be to give
s t udents an opportunity to
become acquainted with faculty
members oth"er than those whom
they have as teachers.
Estrada has served as an
Administrative Assistant to
Tucson City Councilmen Ruben
Romero and Richard Kennedy.
Prior to entering law school, t he
new President attended a six week
program sponsored by the Council
on Legal Education Opportu nities
(CLEO) ., designed to in trodu ce
minority applicants to a Jaw
school environment and to give
thCm some notion of what a law
school career will entail. Last
summe r Hector served in
a
summer internship with the Public
Defender's Office in a research
clerk capacity. The summer
internship was sponso"red by the
Law Students Civil Right s
Research Council (LSCRRC).
At the University of Arizona
Law School, Hector Estrada is a
member of the Minority Law
Student's Association and has just
completed his tenn as a member
of the Board of Governors.
J ulieta Gonzalez, the new
Chai rman of t he Boa rd of
Governors, attributes her interest
in law to t he political mom~ntum
of t he times, the women's
movement and the Chicano
movement. She sees law as a
valuable tool fo r participation in
the changing times.

Certain unique experiences in
her und ergraduate days reinforced
her desire to become a lawyer,
Ab out two years ago, Julieta was
instrumental in establishing th e
Associated Pre-Law Students a t
the University of Arizona. She
was assisted by UA Law Professor
William E. Boyd , law school
graduate Mike Winchester and
third-yea r student Neil Miller. Her
part time work at the Public
Defende r's office was also an
important impetus to her seeking
law as a career.
Addiitonal
political
involvement came when Ms.
Gonzalez served as one of the
organizers and the past chairman
of Concerned Chicano Students
(CCS), an organization operating
with the basic goal of encouraging

more

Chicanos

~o

enter

the

University and to help them stay
once they are h e re . The
organi:wtion wa s also successful in
recruiting Chicano professo rs in
three university departments as
well as the institution of the
offi ce of Assistant Dean of
Students in
Charge of
Mexican-American Affairs.
Ms. Gon zales sees SBA 's role as
one of represen ta ti on, and feels
that the various committ ees ca n
provide an effective voice for
students in law school.
"The maj o r con cern with 1.he
law school right now is the lack of
physical facilities. I would lik e to
see a strong studen t lobby possibly a student/ attorney lobby
for the extension of the present

facilities or the ob taining o f a ne w
facility ."
Additi onall y , Gonzalez would
like to see more wo men and
mino rit y st uden ts in th e law
school.
Her activit cs in law school
include keeping up a contact with
CCS, and serving as a lia so n
between that orga nizati o n and the
Min o rity
Law
S t udent' s
Association. Her immediate goal is
"to get through seco nd se mes ter.''
but beyond that she desires to
pursu e her interest in family law
and cr iminal law .
" Hopefu lly the skills I develop
here can be put to use for the
betterment of the commu nity at
large," she co ncluded.
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A Night on the Town •••
in aPartment 0 refused to come
outside her apartment. She said
the radio was in for repairs, that ·
she had ca lled her lawyer, and
that the girl's husband had
threatened to le t the air out of her
tires. She yelled through th e door,
" What about all the free baby
sitting I did for you."

~ll•nn t

It was final1y resolved that if
(continued [rom fXlCt! I)

says,
dispatc h e r
Th e
" C h a rl ie-O n e." T h e o ffi ce r
res ponds by sta t ing his prese nt
loca tio n. Th e di spa tc he r th e n
gives a ca ll num be r , te ll s wha t th e
pro bl e m is, the loca t ion of th e
proble m . the co mpl ai ning part y 's
nam e if kno wn a nd ho w urge nt
th e ca ll is. (Code 2=hu rry , Cod e
3=red li ght and si ren) Th e offi ce r
an swers "10-4 " and the dispa t che r
gives the p rese nt ti m e. Upo n
arri ving at the scene the office r
imm edia tely ca lls in to sta te th at
he is at the scene a nd the
d ispatche r again states th e prese nt
t im e. All radio ca ll s a re ta pe
record ed at the po li ce sta tio n.
FIRST CALL
Our first ca ll was a ve hicle
collisio n wi t h no inj uries a t a n
r eside n ti a l
un co nt rolled
int e rsec t io n. We pull ed u p, turned
o n t he red light s a nd ma de su re no
o ne was inj ured. Th e o ffice r
coll ected the d rivers' lice nses an d
asked each dr iver wha t ha ppe ned.
He began fi ll ing out papers for
each driver as to name, add ress,
insuran ce co mpany, etc. He t he n
wrote a ci tation for o ne drive r fo r
fa ilure t o yie ld the right o f way.

regis tratio n, loo ked th e ca r o ve r
and marked il.
BARK ING DOG
We cruised arou nd fo r awhil e,
j u st ge n er all y loo king fo r
pro bl e ms and tra ffic vio lations.
Then an o the r call ca me fo r
"Charlie-one." Th is tim e it was a
barkin g dog. We we nt to the
co mpl ai n in g pa r t y 's luxury
apartme nt a nd he invi ted us in .
I no ticed the heavy sme ll o f
liqu or o n his brea th as he

"Power is a heady thing; and
history shows that the police
acting on their own cannot
be trusted." McDonald v.

the myriad daily
situations in w hi c h
policemen and citizens
con front each other" Terry
v. Ohio, 392 U.S. 1, 12
(1968 )
By th e time th e officer had
fini shed filling out report s and the
wrec ke r had t o wed o ff o ne ca r, a n
ho ur had passed sin ce we had
received th e "call.
We no tified the d ispa tc her that
we were again availab le and
imm edia tely received a call t o
investigat e an abando ned ve hi cle.
We fo und the car pa rk ed o n a
residential street , chec ked t he
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(194?)
e xpla ined t o us that he didn ' t
want to be a tro ubl e maker but
th a t a d og ac ross the a ll ey was
d riv i ng him crazy with its
co ns ta nt barking. He wa nted us t o
do some thing abou t it , but no t to
me nt ion his name. " I have t o live
here you know.''
We found the o wner of the
dog, warned th em th at if ano th e r
co m plaint was made a cita tio n
may be issued. The o wner was
non-co mmitaL
The ru sh hour traffi c produ ced
ano t her "fender-bende r" a t
Speed way and Wilmot. With the
help of ano th er officer, th is o ne
o nly took 4 5 minu tes to process.
" I WAS NA IVE "
As we crui sed around t he beat ,
th e o fficer con fessed tha t whe'n he
s tar ted as a poli cema n fo ur yea rs
ago, "I wa s na ive abou t peopl e. I
used to think t h at if you we re
ni ce to t h e m t hey woul d
app reciate it and be nice to you ."
He explained t hat often he wo ul d
go o ut o f h is -way to he lp
som eo ne, o nl y to ha ve t he m e nd
u p lying about him on t he witness
stand t o help t hei r o wn case.
" Or, yo u'll give some guy a
ticket t hat he doesn 't think he
dese rves a nd instead of fightin g
th e tic ke t he wr ites in a ph o ny
complaint abou t t he offi cer. "
The next call was u nique. A
fi rst fo r this o fficer. A seve red
tele pho ne li ne. We arrived at t!l e
add ress, a low re nt apartm e nt to
fi nd a m idd le aged single wo ma n
living aJ o ne. He r telephon e li ne
behind t h e a pa rtm e nt had
obviously been purposefully cut.
T he telep hone co mpa ny wou ld n 't

DOPE DEA LING
It was getting dark so we
c ruised by the loca l parks whic h
have become th e do pe dealing
po ints fo r th e juveniles. The parks
were e m pty.
We pulled up to a maj or
int e r sec ti on and t he o ffi cer
po int ed o ut how easily you could
see th e traffi c lights for the c ross
traffi c.
" When y ou give a ticket for
runn ing a red light, you have t o be
watc hin g his light. Unl ess he go es
through whe n yo ur ligh t is green .
But , the n yo u have to be a ble t o
t es t i f y th a t the light was
fun ctio ning pro perly and th at it is
no t green one way and yell ow the
o ther."
Abou t t ha t time a car went
blazing thro ugh the intersectio n
against a red light. In a n instant
he had swi tched o n the fl as hing
red ligh ts, cu t across fou r la nes of
tra ffic a nd we were in pu rsui t.
T here is so m et hing strangely
ex h ilirati ng about accelera ting full
blast do wn a street with light s

T\)CSON
· Dlgt1zed

lea ve witho ut it. We left the scene
for the second time , hoping that
would be the end of it.
We cruised residential area s for
awhile. I was t old- that the biggest
problem in this sector was
residential burglaries, committed
primarily by d ope rs. Surprisingly ,
the o ffi cer continued , most of the
burglars work fairl y close to their
ho mes. When so meo ne is finally

He

was _ given his

I

". . . the often competitive
enterprise of ferreting out
crime". Johnson v. U.S., 333

u.s. 10, 14 (1948)

he would take a breath test . He
refused and continued with a
torrent of profanity about the
heritage of the " pi~ ...
The officers began spreading
forms across the hood of the

•• .with

''Charlie-one'~

U.S. v. Lef kowitz, 285 U.S.
452, 464 (1932)
fl ashi ng, passing and d~dging cars
a nd . trying to keep an eye o n th e
ca r you ' re c ha sing. In a way it was
scary, but at the sa me time, fun .
Afte r handing out a few traffic
cita tions and warnings, a call came
tha t t here was troubl e at t h e same
ad dress wh ere the severed pho ne
lin e had been. When we arrived ,
the re were several people standing
arou nd th e apa rtment area.
F R EE BABY SITTING
A girl informed us that "the
o ld lady " in apartment " D"
wo uldn ' t give them their radio.
The fa mily was packing a U-Haul
tra iler and was leaving town that
nigh t . Th ey had loaned the lady a
r adio about six m onths . ago and
sh e refu sed to return it. Th e lady

for Tucson's finest hair care
KINCHELOE'S
THE EXECUTIVES

hair tU-"i9nUty

the old lady wanted the radio that
bad , the family was willing to

patrol 5=ar.

warnings, . advised as to the
implied consent law and asked if

the excitement tl)at
attends the capture o f
persons accused of crime."

6or
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co me until to mo rro w so th e o ffi ce
qu ic kl y sp liced the wire.
"Do you have any idea who
di d thi s?" he as ked .
"W ell , I' ve go t my suspicions, "
she replied, "but I wouldn ' t want
to say ."
We walked back to the ca r.
" Ho w d o peopl e expect us to he lp
the m if th ey won ' t help us. "

unmarked cars. When we arrived
they were talking to the young,
swaying driver and writing up a
speed ing ticket. When the driver
refused to sign the ticket he was
placed under arrest , handcuffed
and placed in the rear of our

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
915 E. Uni versity Blvd.
622-071 2

busted, the crim e in that area will
ma rkedly d ecrease.
T ROUBL E-MA KERS
" We pre tty mu ch know who the
trouble-makers are. So we just like
to kee p them aware tnat we're out
here a nd we' re watching them."
Our shift was nearly o ver and
the re had been no arrests or
se ri ous e ncounters. It was alm ost
a disappointment , esp ecially when
y o u ' re trying to make a
newspaper article o ut of it. Then
the radi o cr a ckled for
.. Charlie-one" and we went racing
off t o the scene of a OW l arrest.
The initial stop had bee n made
by tw o plainclothesmen in

~~VU~~
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patrol car, all of which had to be
ftlled out in relation to the arrest.
Another car was called to
transport th e priso ner since we
we re about to end our shift.
We returned to the p oli ce
station and turned in the
paperwork whic h had been
produced during the shift .
Another officer was waiting for
our car t o begin · h is shift as
"Charlie-one. ••
We walked - fro m the police
station and he asked me , "How
about a beer?"
.. You ' re on , " 1 said . I
wondered if anyone o n the
Supreme Court had ever had a
beer with a cop .

8ve~ytlting eo~

tlte digcHmina.ting
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Psychiatri c Justice
(COIIIitmed from page / )

fili n g of the petit ion . A
continuance may be gra nted up to
days if reQuested by th e
patient's attorney .

eXpected action to be taken on · I 0

the issues presented in the repo rt.
In fa ct, members of concerned
discipl ines throughout the sta te NOTICE & COUNSEL
did take action which resulted in
Great chan ges in the civil
Senate Bill I 167, introduced in co mmitm ent process arc no ted in
the Arizona State Legislature by the no tice and right to cou nsel
Senator Scott Alexander ( R· Pima} areas of the bill. As before, the
last year.
patient must receive notice at
That bill was lost in a least 72 hours prior to the hearing
conference co mmittee after and at the sam e tim e informed of
clearing both houses. However, a h is right to counsel.
However, the bill requires that
new verr;iorl, Senate Bill I 035 , was
introduced t o the lates t legislative t h e person's a ttorn ey or
session several wCeks ago, a~in by appointed coun sel, if he ca nn o t
Alexander. One of the major afford one, must be given aJI
contributing sources to the records and m aterial pertinant to
legislative effort is the report of the case at least 72 hours prior t o
the Special Project of the Arizona the hearing.
To furth er guarantee effective
Law Re11iew.
counsel at the hearing, cer tain
In this proposed plan for mandatory duties for
the law ye r
reform, many of th e problems are
set out. Th ese duties includ e
analyzed ~by the report are interviews with
the patient,
treated. The counties would be physicians and
all supporting
required to provide screening witnesses to
be performed at least
agencies for the purpose of 24
hours prior t o t he hearing.
insuring that adequate petitions
At the hearing, the counsel
are presented ~o the court.
must present to the court a
Anyone who has knowledge of written report of all alternatives
a person who exhi bits behavior for treatm ent of the patie nt and
which indicates a possible need the feasa.bility of each. During the
for mental health treatment must course of the proceeding, th e
notify a screening agency and patient wovld have
the right to
present such facts which support cal l an independ ent
evaluator . An
his belief. It is then the adversary-type
proceeding is
responsibility of the screening guaranteed through
the use of the
agency to substantiate and screen Arizona Rules of
Civil Procedure.
the case.
·
NO ISOLATIO N
This action would include an
The. proposed law also provides
interview with the proposed
patient at his home if he is not th at if at any time the patient is
presented at the agency. If the detai ned for evaluation or
agency is unable to interview the treatm ent , he is not to be isolated
person, the rea son for this from the out side world . The right
inability must be stated in the t o use · a telephone o r to
correspond through the mail can
petition to the court.
be restricted only when the
p
e r so n
r ece i vi ng the
SCREENING
The screening agency prepa res co mmun ica tion compl ains of
the petition and states all facts being harassed by the patient.
which indicate the need for a Throughout the detention , the
co urt-orde red evaluation. An civil rights of any patient shal l not
affidavit of the person asking fo r be infringed.
The action fo r incompetency
the petition must accompny the
and co mmitment have been
petition.
sepa
rated judicially by the bill,
This process does not preclude
emergency evaluation when the thus forcing t he demarcation of
the two concepts in practice. A
facts are sufficient t o warrent it.
However, an admitting officer of guardianship hearing can only be
the facility must examine the held when it is alleged that the
person presented at the agency patient is unable to care for his
and determine the necessity for own basic personal need s. Counsel
must be appointed at least four
this emergency ·action before the
days prior to a hearing on
person is actually ad mitted.
A"fter the petition is fi led, the guardianship , and must perform
court will determine if evaluation the duties stipulated for a
is necessary from the facts and commitment hearing.
findings stated in the petition.
On Feb: 15 , Senate Bill 1035
The evaluatiop, if o rdered , will be passed the Ari zona State Se nate
at a designated time at the by a vote of 25-5, and was sent t o
evaluation agency. When the House.
appropriate, the evaluation may
A favorabl e Ho use vote and a
be cond ucted o n 'an outpatient signature by the Governor will
basis.
establish that a large part o f the
If the evaluation indicates a goa l set by the law review project ,
need for treatment , the screening nam ely , legislative reform of
agency files a petition fo r a Ari zona civ il co mmitm ent
hearing on the matter, to be held pr o c edure, has
b een
not more than six days after the accomplished.

Anthon, Agene,,
INVESTIGATORS

[(eppe l mak es molehills
. "
~~out of all our mountazns
by Sara Pratt
Advoca te Executive Editor
Rhoda Kep'pel must be kn o wn
to ever yo ne who has any
con nect io n with the law school.
Aft e r all, s he copes with
ad missions and fina nci al uid and
almost every o ther pro blem that
arises here.
But very few kn o w th e true
story o f the sc l f~admitted "general
dogsbody" who knows mos t o f
what th ere is to know - o r at
least what's worth knowing abo u t t h e b ureaucracy law
students fa ce.
·
T he fir.a thing to know about
Ms. Keppel is that she hold s th e
highest position a woman has ever
held in this law scho ol. She bea rs
the gaudy title of Assistan t to the
Dean , a step up from her old job
as Adm inistrative Assistant. And
she's a member o f the University
Fin ancial Aid Committee and
chairperson of the Admissions
Committee, an importan t job
wh ere 150 studen ts mus t be
culled fro m over 2,0 00 app lican ts.
Ms. ·Keppel went through the
British educational sys tem until
she was 19. Of the end result she
says, " we were ve ry s tu pid and
klutzy when we got out. It mad e
us really very shy , and most o f us
never really recovered from it."
She also attended the Language
Institute in Lond on.
Shortly thereafter, sh e came to
the Unit ed States with a friend for
a vacation . They s tayed here, with
the am.bition of working thei r way
across the count ry .
In the process, Ms. Keppel
worked for John L. Lewis in
Washington , D.C·. as secretary to
his lega l advisor on welfare
retirement for the miners.
She spent a couple of week s in
the· employ of Melvin Belli in San
Francisco and candidly admits, " I
hated it ." He had sumptuously
dressed Poly nesia n and Japa nese
wo men in the public areas, and
Ms. Keppel in the wind ow less
base ment fLiing complaint s against
the tobacco industry .
Another job in San Francisco
with a I DO-member firm was
nearly as bad. She was secretary
numb er six·, and th e lawyer to
whom she was assigned ca ll ed her
by pressing a button which lit up
num ber six on a board in a room
full o f secretaries. "Th e man never
knew my name," she says.
After a time in Nevada, she

·•
Rhoda Keppel with her sons Michael, 9, and Geoffrey, 7.
came to Tucson and worked fo r
seve ral local attorneys before srle
ca me to the law sch oo l. She has
two sons, Michael and Geo ffrey.
Ms. Keppel charact erizes her
role as " suggesting alternative
ways to get arou nd bureau cracy.''
She point s out that she has a
relaxed attitude toward the law
sch ool gene rall y bu t " I do n' t fee l
casual abo ut dealing with peop le."
Ms·. Keppel hasn't stopped
lea rni ng either. Al though she 's
never th ought about returning to
sc h ool full -tim e beca use she
doesn't know what she'd major in ,
they can't keep her out of
l}niversit y night classes. Cu rrenll y
she's tak ing a course in the history
of wOmen . Her past credits
inclu d e w o rk in languages,
computer sc ience and the classics.

In the brief span o f a
mid -morning hour la st week , Ms.
Keppel too k two ph o ne calls on
finan cial aid p roblems, gent ly let
down an u nd ergraduate who
want ed to apply for fall admission
(it was to o lat e), fie lded a
pro fessor's question s a bo ut the
adm issio ns status o f an inco ming
stu dent , orde red and got h er
sna ck o f a coo ked veget ab le, and
served as a reposito ry for a
student 's lunch bag.
That 's the kin d o f th ing she
does. Perhaps th e bes t way to
describe her has alread y been said
by a Moot Court Boa rd from a
couple of years ago. Engra ved on
a plaqu e set tin g am ong her plants
is th e inscriptio n : " To Rhoda
Keppel wh o made moleh ills o ut o f
all ou r mountains. "
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Serving Arizona
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Conventions
General Court Reporting
Deposition Su ites
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Southern Arizona's Independent Escrow Specialist
expertise; efficiency , reliability

ESCROWS- TR USTS- COLLECTION S
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• All Types of Private Investigations
• Polygraph Tests

Morris Mac Benisch, President
4733 E. Broadway, Tucson 881 -1610 and in Sierra Vista

SERVING THE WEST AND ME XICO SINCE 1938

Ope n 7 Days a Week

1147 N. Howard Blvd. - Tucson, Arizona 65716
(602) 795·0606

fully bonded, financi ally responsible, licensed by t he
Stat e Superintendent of Banks
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statement of policy
AR IZONA ADVOCATE
Un iversit y of Ari zo n a College of Law
(adop led February 27, 1974
by I h e---s taff o f 1h e Ari zon a Advocate)

The Arizona Advocate is the law sc hool news-jou rnal o f the
Universi ty of Arizona· College o f Law . Although the Arizona
Advoc ate is published with the approval of the Co llege o f Law , it
tlo cs not necessnr ily rcncc t the opinions of th e admini st ration of th e

Co ll ege or of the Universi ty o f Arizo na o r of members o f t he
Arizona Board of Regents o r of any o the r particu lar seg ment o f the
Co llege of Law o r Unive rsity of Arizona .
The Edi to r-in-Chief o f the Ari zo na Advocate supervises the
editoria l, new s, li te rary, advertising and informative con tent of the
publ ic:Hion a nd has au lh o rity over all material th at appears in that

publication and over staff personnel.
It is expec ted that the Edit o r-in -C hief ::md the members of the
Advocate sta ff will meet t he responsibility that de ri ves f ro m th e
right of fre edom of the press.
Th ough the staff of th e Arizona A d l·ocate is under th e
supen1ision of the ·Ediror·in-Chic[. th e staff will carry out the spirit
of the guidelines of this statement.
Th ough the Edit o r-i n-Chie f has wide latitude in decidi ng the
co ntent of th e Ari zo na Advoca te, he or she must uphold cert ai n
fair-minded journalistic prac tices and principles that will maintain
the int egrit y an d exce ll ence of th e publication.
I. The fi rst d ut y of t he Editor- in-Ch ief is to give the Student
Body and legal co mmun it y accu rate and unbiased news reports,
reflec tive and accurat e analyses, and a fo rum for exp lorati on o f all
sides o f contro versial issues affecting th e legal arena.
2. The Edi to r-in-Chief mu st be guided in his or her ac tions by a
re spect for th e right s of all individuals and groups.
3. Th e Editor-in-Chief must make a clear distinction be twee n
news reports and express ions o f op ini on. f>.!ews report s should be
free fro m opinio n o r bias, but th is rule shall not apply to so-called
special anal yses unmistaka bly devo ted to advocacy or characte rized
with a by-line ind icating th at th e words are the writ er's o wn
concl usio ns a nd interpretations.
4 . The Editor-in·Chief has a duty to make prompt and complete
corrections of mis tak es of fact.
5. T he Edito r·in-Chief is free to exp ress his o r her opi nio n in a
clea rly labeled editorial or analysis, always keeping in mind that
proper disc ussion demands that th e o ther sides of a question be
given a proper airing th ro ugh articles and letters to the ed itor. He or
she is expec ted to act ively pursue the ideal t hat a U ideas should be
·
hea rd and tested. fre ely and fairly .

6. T he Editor-in-Chief shall not use the Arizona Advocate as a
vehicle for perso nal aggrandizement.
7. The Editor-in-Chief sha ll carefu ll y study federa l and sta te laws
on libel, poronograp hy, in vasion o f privacy and seek professional
advice wh en co nfro nt ed with q uestio nab le material.
8. The Editor-in-Chief sho ul d maintain an accounting of all
in co me and ex penditu res , which shall be made available upon
request.
Thi s state ment of policy shall be published in th e first issue of the
Arizo na Advoc at e ea ch academic year.

We realize eve ry estate needs proper
planning to make its resources
reac h as far as possib le. Th at's w hy
we've worked so close ly w ith
attorneys over the years.

Hoebel is Indian Scholar
by Nancy Hardman
Advocate Associate Editor
One of th e latest addi tio ns t o
the UA Coll ege of Law faculty ,
Professor E. Adamson Hoebel, can
be seen shuffling betwee n the
Anthropology Department and
th e College o f Law buil ding each
day. Professo r Hoebel bri ngs his
ex ten s iv e kn ow l edge an d
experience to UA law students
with his courses on Legal
Anthrop o l ogy and American
Indian Law.
His Lega l An t hropology
offe ring deals with the study and
development o f lega l systeiJis in
those tribal societies that have no
written law.

to problems of the American Carl LleweUy n au thored the well
Indian to provide their services to known book The Cheyenne Way.
Some years la ter Hoebel was
the tribes.
A native of Wisconsin, Hoebel invited by William Brophy, special
received a Bachelor's degree in attorney for the Pueblo Indians,
economics and sociology from the to undertake field research with
University of Wisconsin a nd a the middle Rio Grande Pueblos.
Master's from New York
UTAH WORK
University where he also taught
ln I 948, Hoe bel began the task
soc iology . After leaving NYU, of developing a strong
Hoebel began working on a Ph.D. Anthropology Depart ment at the
in anthropology a t Colum bia University of Utah where he was
University under the guid ance of to late"r become the Dean of the
the world famouS anth ropologists College of Arts a nd Sciences.
Ruth Benedict and Franz Boas.
While at Utah he wo rked with the
As an undergrad uate he had Ute Indi a ns to draft a
co nsidered studying corpo rate development co de for th e
law , but while comp leting his utilization of a Sl7 million civil
d octorate the anthropologist's suit award the Utes had won to
compensa te for lost lands in
Colorado .
Discovering that he could not
be a Dean and an anthropologist
at the same time, Hoebel left
Utah . His travels t ook him to the
University of Minnesota a nd then
to Pakistan to research Islamic
law. During t his period of his life
Harvard Press published his book
Law of Primitive Man .
In the years afterward , Hoebel
held visi ting professorships at
, Harvard, Wisco nsin, and
Oxford
c
Ca tholic University Law School
f
fo r a t ime as a
served
and
i
po s t-doctora l fellow at the
of California Law
University
u
School. By 1972, Professor
Q
Hoe bel felt he was ready to retire
0
from teaching and to devote
him self entirely to writing.
what he Ho wever , an offer from UA Law
· - -....... called "primitive law ... Hoebel's Dean J oseph M. Livermore and
Anthropology
idea was to create an entirely new t he UA
field of s tudy co mbining Department pro ved irresist able anC
the famed anthropologist headed
anthropology and law .
After learning from Carl west for Arizona.
WINTER BOWLER
Llewellyn how an anthropologist
Currently , Hoe bel is enjoyinr
should look at the law, Hoebel
terms "an un-endin(
his
he
for
what
began compiling materials
new academic discipline while sa bbatical'' at the UA anC
spendin g three months on a ffeld working on a future book dealint
trip with the Comanche Indians. with the cultural development-o:
Most an thropologists he consulted the Plains Indians. He is alS<
didn't think the Comanches had continuously involved in revisin1
too much law as we know it, but his anthropology text. During h~
Hoebel's efforts provided the legal fre e time in summer Hoebe
system with a look at how law delights in gardening, swimmin1
and sailing. In winter mo nths h•
originates in society.
spend s considerable time bowling
TRI BAL DISPUTES
In addition to serving as pas
He utilized the case method
applicatio n by looking at tribal Pr es ident of the AmericaJ
disputes and examining the issues Ethnological Society and th•
involved in each controversy. The American Anthr opologica
Comanche methods of conflict Society, he has been elected ·
resolution were carefully studied . m e mber of the America!
Although irregularities in the Philosophical Society · for hi
Coma n che de cision-m aking . contributions in "law.
His students find his classc
process appeared , Hoebel reflects
"fascinating", and his carefc
th a t this s y s tem .. worked
beautifully" as a means to study tracing of the development of Ia'
the legal systems of non-literate throughout the world led on
societies. From this project in st udent to comment "Leg.
1934 emerged a dissertation Anthropology should be made
' ' Th e Political flrst year requirenient in order t
entitled
Organizatio n and Law Ways of the acquaint entering students wit
the foundations of the·Jaw ."
Comanches." Eventually he and
~

,..

f

The cou rse reveals that many
American In dian societies had
concept s of due process and
utilized legal mechanisms for
peaceable settl ement s of disputes.
The focus is on selective legal
systems to see why these systems
adopt th e differing forms that
they do.
Specifical ly , the course looks
at how the cul t ure and wo rld-view
of a given society shapes its
assumptions as to the nature of
the Universe and man , how this
influences their social values and
goals, and how this in turn
infl uences the formation of legal
rules and dispute-set tling devices.
Students exam me the relahonshtp
between law and society on a
worldwide basis.
A.I.M . IMPACT
Hoebel said that the American
(AIM) has had a
Movement
Indian
strong impact o n the American
In dian. Although AIM 's
membership is small, Hoebel feels
the organiza tion receives a degree
of grud ging admiration for the
way it su ccess fully confro nts the
white man's system.
While st ressing the need for
good Indian lawyers, Hoebel also
sees a great need fo r today 's
lawyers who wish t o devote time
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Reeds AAotor lodge
Restau rant and Cocktai l Lounge
Spri nger ville, A ri zona
On ly 26 M i. from Sunrise Ski Area

Skiers Spec:ial
Single - $7.00
Twin - $11.00

Double
Family (4)

- $9.00
- $13.00 \,

Dinners from $2.00
Your Hosts - Hazer & Ruth K night
Informati on or Reservations (602) 333-4323 ,
or Tucson Agent Mike Trauscht 884-1188
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